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CMS’s Acute Hospital Care at Home Update 
There are currently 93 systems and 210 hospitals in 34 states approved for the Centers for Medicare and 
Medicaid Services’ (CMS) Acute Hospital Care at Home Program, as of April 15, 2022. See full list of 
approved facilities here.  
 
Policy and Meeting Highlights 

• Health Leadership Council is hosting a webinar entitled, “Mobilizing Healthcare: An Exploration 
in Expanding Access” on April 20, 2022. Committed to bringing person-centered care to patients 
wherever they are, the healthcare industry has advanced the use of virtual care, hospital-at-
home and other services delivered beyond the traditional clinical settings. This webinar will 
feature expert presentations that highlight recent innovative success and address the challenges 
and opportunities that lie ahead. 

In the Media 

• Home Health Care News features an article on how the latest renewal of the public health 
emergency (PHE) by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS) keeps in place 
several regulatory waivers that have been critical lifelines to care at home. The extension of the 
PHE gives hospital-at-home programs some leeway as their advocates look to secure support 
beyond the crisis. As it stands, the waiver will end with the PHE. The article highlights the 
bipartisan Hospital Inpatient Services Modernization Act that looks to extend the waiver enabling 
hospital-level care at home by two years beyond the PHE. It will be critical to continue advocacy 
around this legislation to ensure that the waiver is extended. 

• HealthLeaders highlights how hospital-at-home programs make it more effective to bring care to 
the patient. They highlight that the model's strategy is based on the idea that healthcare is 
continuous, rather than episodic, and that a care provider will learn a lot more by going to the 
patient to learn about lifestyle, daily routines, and habits than waiting for that visit to the doctor's 
office, clinic, or hospital. Technology is getting more sophisticated, with devices that can 
accurately measure vital signs and other biometric data at home or elsewhere and, through 
mHealth apps and online portals, send that information directly to care providers. The article 

Member Resources and Action Items 

 

Member Action Items:  

• Next Coalition Call: May 11th, 4-5 pm ET 

• Build Congressional Support for AHCAH Legislation - Please continue outreach to 
your legislators to request that they co-sponsor the bill 

• Continue to Add Concerns to State Level Issues list. 

• Please follow our LinkedIn page! 

https://qualitynet.cms.gov/acute-hospital-care-at-home/resources#tab1
https://us06web.zoom.us/webinar/register/1816493360615/WN_8_XgqdGZRiamuUhOrsjZXg
https://homehealthcarenews.com/2022/04/hhs-renews-public-health-emergency-keeping-key-home-health-waivers-in-place/
https://www.healthleadersmedia.com/innovation/home-sweet-home-healthcare-moves-away-hospital
https://www.linkedin.com/company/advanced-care-at-home-coalition/
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mentions that hospital-at-home programs and strategies will expand and become more 
comprehensive as health systems shift to value-based care, changing the concept of the hospital 
and giving patients more opportunities to receive care at home. 

• The California Health Care Foundation notes how at-home monitoring creates a virtual hospital 
for UCI Health. Outside of its hospital and clinic walls and at the height of the pandemic, University 
of California Irvine Health (UCI Health) began caring for patients in their homes with technology, 
diagnostic devices, and a drive to deliver a better patient experience. Under this program, UCI 
Health patients with such conditions as COVID-19, pneumonia, or chronic obstructive pulmonary 
disease who are improving can sometimes leave the hospital early if their vitals and symptoms 
are monitored continuously as they recover at home. Early outcomes data indicate a reduction in 
length of stay and readmission rate. Patients feel empowered regarding their health conditions 
with the level of interaction they receive from care providers at home. 

https://www.chcf.org/blog/at-home-monitoring-creates-virtual-hospital-uci-health/

